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AGUASAN95: Urban Sanitation 1

UrbanSanitation:theChallengeto Communities,
PrivateSectorActors,Local Governmentsand

ExternalSupportAgencies

1. Introductionto theWorkshopTheme

1.1 AGUASAN and Urban Development

AGUASAN is an interdisciplinaryworkgroupfor waterand sanitationdevelopment.Sinceits
cornmencementin 1984, AGUASAN has held annualworkshopsin Gersau,Switzerland,
which bring togetherproject field staff; deskofficers, expertsand consultantsfor a week of
exchangeand reflection on selecteddevelopmentissues.Beyondthe leamingexperienceof
participants,the workshopsaim to produceconceptualtoolswhich will be ofpracticalusein
developmentcooperationA listing of availabletool documentsfrom previousWorkshopsis
providedin Annex6.

To date,AGUASAN workshopshavebeenconcernedonly with rural development.While this
focusresulted,in part, from the limited energiesavailable,it also reflectedthe prevailingatti-
tudethat urbangrowthshould be counteractedratherthanencouraged.This “rural bias” has
hardlyaffectedthepaceofurbanisationin thedevelopingcountries,ofcourse,andurbanpov-
erty, public healthand environmentalconditionshavecontinuedto deteriorate.Moreover—as
recognisedin the recentlyformulated“UrbanDevelopmentPolicy” of SwissDevelopmentCo-
operation(SDC)— urbandevelopmentis not really analternativeto rural development,but a
necessarycoridition for advancein bothsettings.The momenthad thusarrivedfor AGUASAN
to broadenits scopeto inciudeurbanaswell asrnral settings,and to look for synergiesbe-
tweenthetwo.

The subjectof the 1 1~GersauWorkshopwas limited to selectedaspectsof urbandevelop-
ment. Questionsof watersupplywere left aside, for example,to concentrate011 “dirty” por-
tionsofthecycle. Within thefield of urbansanitation,technicalquestionsweredeferredin fa-
your of strategieand organisationalconcerns.While the primary responsibility for urban
sanitationlies with local governments,municipalauthoritiesare seldomableto satistymount-
ing needson their own. The Workshopwas thus attentive to the contributionsof various
stakeholders,including user communities, private enterprises,municipal institutions, non-
governmentalorganisations(NGO) and externalsupportagencies(ESA). A centralissuecon-
cernedthewaysin which thesestakeholderscouldbemobilisedand coordinatedin the interest
ofmoreeffectiveandequitableurbansanitation.

The contentof the Workshopwas built uponfour caseexamplesdrawn from different cities
and regionsof the developingworld. The caseswere representedby four resourcepersons,
eacha key initiator andmotivatoroftheir respectiveproject. In additiori to their formal case
studies,the resourcepersonscontributeda wealthof informationand practicalexperienceto
the discussions.The caseexamplesand therespectiveresourcepersonswere:
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Table 1: Case Studies and ResourcePeople

Workshopparticipantswereall professionalsin waterand sanitationdevelopmentcooperation
(Annex 2). While most participantswork primarily in rural areas,the broadrangeofavailable
knowledgeandexperienceled to extremelyvital and productivediscussions.

1.2 Objectives and Organisation of the Workshop

The main objectivesoftheWorkshopwereto:

familiarise participantswith thechallengesofurbansanitation
identify key issues

formulatedirectionsandlessonsfor moreeffectiveapproaches,and
drawconsequencesfor theparticipants’own work situation.

As in the past,the Workshopwas organisedby the Swiss Centrefor DevelopmentCoopera-
tion in Technologyand Management(SKAT). The Workshopwas openedon Mondayafter-
noonby SKAT’s Karl Wehrle,who presentedanoverviewofAguasanWorkshopsto dateand
an explanationof how thepresentthemewas chosen.Following personalintroductionsby the
participants,Walter Meyer, outgoing officer in chargeof the Swiss DevelopmentCoopera-
tion’s Urban Development Section, provided an outline of SDC’s urban policy. Peter
Schübeler,SDC consultant,followed with an introduction to the Workshoptheme, defining
the essentialconceptsand circumscribingthe challenge.Finally, just to be surethat wewould
not spendthe week “talking sint” without having namedit, Mary Boesveld,I1RC consultant,
offeredan ethnologicalreflectionori cleanliness,filth and ourattitudestowardsthesecatego-
ries. TheWorkshopwasanimatedand moderatedthroughouttheweekby ToninoZeilweger.

Proceedingsmovedinto full swing on Tuesdaymorningwith a presentationof the four case
studies.Work groupswerethen formed and participantsbeganto explorethe casesmore in-
tensively, employing the “water and sanitationknowledgesystem”developed in a previous
AguasanWorkshop(seeAnnex 6). This model facilitated identificationof the main actors,

Project Location ResourcePerson

OrangiPilot Project(OPP): Karachi,Pakistan PerweenRahman,
Low-Cost SanitationProgramme DirectorofOPP

YayasanDianDesa(YDD): Yogyakarta,Indonesia Anton Soedjarwo,
Self-HelpFamily Toilets DirectorofYDD

Micro-EnterpriseSolid Waste Cucuta& LosPatios, RicardoGiesecke,
Management Columbia consultant,Lima, Peru

KumasiSanitationProject. Kumasi, Ghana Ato Brown, ProjectManager,
StrategicSanitationPlanning UNDP-World BankWaterand

SanitationProgramme

.

.
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roles andfrmnctioris. Discussionssoughtto clarify theparticularchallengesfacedby eachproj-
ect, theresponseswhich hadbeenmadeand thedegreeto whichthesewere successfiml.Char-
acteristically,most challengeshad to do with the relationshipsbetweenthe actors.The out-
comeofthework groupdeliberationswasdiscussedin plenaryon Wednesdaymorning.

On Wednesdayafiernoonthe sceneshifted backto Switzerlandfor a first hand look at Lu-
cerne’ssolid waste managementactivities —rangingfrom high-tech incinerationto commu-
nity-basedcomposting—guidedby thecity’s highly motivatedprofessionalteam.

A brief mid-termevaluationof theWorkshopwasundertakenon Thursdaymorning. Among
the diversity oftheapproaches,therewasa searchfor conm~onthemesand a desireto under-
standthe origins of apparentdifferences.Werethesedifferericesdue to the context in which
eachproject worked, the goals they pursuedor the methodswhich they employed?Behind
thesequestionslay the issuesof sustainabilityand replicability of the approaches.To pursue
thesequestionsfürther, participantswentbackto thework groupswith thetask of identifying
the particularstrengthsandweaknessesofeachproject. Theobjectivewasto discernnot only
strengthsandweaknessesthemselves,but alsotheunderlyingcriteriawhich led us to consider
certaincharacteristicsto be strengthsor weaknesses.Thesediscussionsleadto a betterunder-
standingof the objectivesand strategiesoftheprojects.Theoutcomeofthe groupwork was
discussedaplenarysessionwhichlasteduntil lateThursdayafternoon.

OnFridaymorning—following a Freudianskit on theobscurerelationshipbetweenvaluesand
humanwaste,(or was it wasteand humanvalues?)—issueswhich hadarisenin themid-term
evaluationwereclusteredandprioritised. Fourkey issueswere selectedasthesubjectofnewly
formedwork groups.Besidesa clarificationoftheissues,thegroupsaimedat formulatingrec-
ommendationsbasedon the projects’ aswell astheir own personalexperiences.The resuits
were discussedin plenaiy.A summaryof the remainingoutstandingissuesand recommenda-
tions is providedin Section4.

In the firial sessionon Fridayafternoon,anattemptwasmadeto summariseandinterpretthe
contentofWorkshopdeliberations,employingconceptualtoolswhichhadbeensketchedin the
introduction.Projectstrategieswere assessedin terms of their orientationtowardsparticular
sociaigroups,typesofresidentialarea,functionsof servicedelivery andloroverall processesof
infrastructuremanagement.Shifts in orientationrelatedto the up-scalingof project schemes
were noted.This discussionis summarisedin Chapter3. In closing, suggestionswere collected
regardingthethemeofthenextyear’sWorkshop.

The Workshopprocessis illustrated in Figure 1. These“Proceedings”makeno attemptto de-
scribethe entireprocess.Their purposeis simply to outline the Workshopcontent and sum-
marisetheconclusionsandrecommendationswhichemerged:

Chapter1: Workshopbackground;introductionto the challengesofurbansanitation
Chapter2: Reviewanddiscussionofthefour cases
Chapter3: Comparativeanalysisandinterpretationofthe cases
Chapter4: Conclusionsandrecommendations.
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Figure 1: Workshop Process
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1.3 Challenge of Urban Sanitation

1.3.1 Conditions

Arm increasingshareof the populationof developingcountrieslives in cities. Presentlyesti-
matedat about37%, theurbanpopulationis expectedto accountfor nearlyonehalf (46%) of
the total populationof developingcountriesby 2010. Eachyear, some40 to 50 million new
urbaninhabitantsjoin the struggiefor livelihood, shelter,accessto basicservicesandthe se-
curity of a stableand functional community. This growth is characterisedby mounting econ-
omic and socialdisparity. In 1988, some28%oftheurbanpopulationin developingcountries
wereconsideredto be poor.23% in Asia, 27% in Latin America and42% in Africa. Further-
more, urbanpoverty is growing much fasterthan rural poverty By the end of the century,
morethanhalfofthepoorin developingcountrieswill be living in cities.

In thefaceofrapidurbangrowthandwidespreadpovertyin developingcountries,theauthori-
tiesofmostcitiesofdevelopingcountiesareunableto provideurgentlyneededin&astructure
services.Sanitaryfacilities, in particular,arehighlyunsatisfactory.While morethat 25%ofthe
urbanpopulationin developingcountrieslacksaccessto safedrinkingwater,accordingto es-
timatesoftheWorld HealthOrganisation,morethan40%oftheurbanpopulationlives with-
Out adequatesanitation Only aboutone-thirdoftheurbanpopulationis connectedto a sewer
systemand90%of thecollectedwastewateris dischargedwithouttreatment.Overall,munici-
pal servicescollect only aboutone-thirdofthetotalgeneratedsolid waste,andonly about5%
ofthe collectedwasteis disposedin anenvironmentallysoundmanner.

Inadequacyof sanitaryfacilities and servicesexposestheurbanpopulation—in particularthe
poor—to daily hardships,unacceptableliving conditionsand critical healthrisks. WHO esti-
matesthat 75% ofall illnessesand 80%of all child deathsin cities ofdevelopingcountriesare
associatedwith unsafeexcretadisposal,poorhygieneandinadequatedrinking watersupply.

1.3.2 Piovisionof SanitationServices

How do urbanresidentsand otherusersin the cities of developingcountriesgain accessto
sanitationservices?To answerto this questioncomprehensively,threeexisting approaches
should be considered:i) conventionalurbansanitation,ii) informai housingdevelopmentand
iii) low-costsanitationapproaches.Thesearedescribedbriefly, below:

ÇonventionaïUrban Sanitation

The conventionalapproachto urbansanitationnormally employsa long-term(e.g. 2O-year)
sectoralmasterplan, which specifiesthe phasedimplementationof the overall infrastructure
network —a water-borneseweragesystem, for example—accordingto generallyaccepted
standardsof servicelevel and design.In principle, this approachenablesthe formulationof a
technicallycoherentsystemfor the entireurbanregion, taking dueaccountofnaturalparame-
tersandanticipatedpatternsofurbangrowth.

In the context of developingcountries,the conventionalapproachhasseriousshortcomings,
however. Long-term plans often incorporateunrealistic assumptionsregardingpopulation
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growth,economicpotential andthefinal cost ofproposedsystems.As atechnicalresponseto
anticipatedsanitation needs, conventional sanitation frequently comprise a supply-driven,
“blue-print” approach,which takeslittle accountof actualpriorities, specificneedsor varying
ability to pay in different localitiesofthecity.

In many cases,the conventionalapproachhasproducedunaifordableproposalswhich arenot
implementedasplanned.Implementedsystemscommonlyserve only a liniited portion of the
populationwhile severelytaxing the municipality’s technicaland financial capacityto operate
andmaintainthem. Theeffectivenessofconventionalfacilities is ofien quite low. Furthermore,
whenconventionalfacilities arerealisedin low- and middie-incomeareas—with donorfinanc-
ing, for example—they are ilkely to exceedthe economicdemandfor service. Few private
connectionsare implementedand the public investmentremainsunder-utiisedand financially
unsustainable.

In sumniary,themain weaknessesoftheconventionalapproachare:

• high-costsolutionswhich areunaffordableto mostlow-incomehousehoids
• lackdemand-orientation,unresponsivenessto realprioritiesandneeds
• poorcostrecovery
• low operatingeffectiveness;inadequateoperationandmaintenance
• lackofincentives,competitionandaccountabiity.

Informal Shelter and ServiceProvision

In most citiesofdevelopingcountries,neitherthepublic sectornortheformalprivate sectoris
capableofprovidinghousingwhichmeetsthe needsof low-incomehouseholdsat priceswhich
thcy canafford. In consequence,about30%to 50% ofthehousingin mostcitiesof developing
countriesis producedinformally by low-incomehouseholdsthroughan incrementalprocessof
owner-manageddevelopment.

Informal housingproductionis not limited to the dwelling unit alone,but encompassesa wide
rangeofinfrastructureandserviceneedsaswell. Roads,footpaths,drains,watersupply, sani-
tary facilities andtransportservicesareoftenprovided,extendedand/orimprovedthroughthe
combined efforts of residents,community-basedorganisations(CBO) and informal private
sectoractors.While the popularinmge is one of a “self-help” endeavour,theterms “owner-
managed”and “community-based”developmentaremoreaccurate.Beyondthe self-helpcon-
tributionsofindividualsand conimunitygroups,informal housingandserviceprovisiondepend
private sectorenterprisesandworkersfor technicalskills, organisationalcapacity,labour,ma-
terialsandevencredit.

Although informal sanitation,drainage,and wastedisposalsystemsconstitutethe only avail-
ableservicefor largenumbersoflow-incomeurbanhouseholds,the solutionswbich theypro-
vide arehardlysatisfactory.In denselysettledinformal settlements,on-sitedisposalof human
waste is highly problematicfrom the ecological and public health perspectives.Channelling
wastewaterto the openstreetdrainsand dumpingsolid wasteson openplotsarewidespread
but environmentallyunacceptableinformal practices.In most cases,informal sanitationfacili-
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ties constitutepoorly executed,fragmentarysolutionsto pressingsanitationproblems.They
areimplementedwithout a coherentplanand their linkageto the municipalnetworkis pooror
non-existent.

Themain weaknessesof informal approaches,in summary,are:

• poortechnicalquality
• uncoordinated,locally isolatedsolutionswith no effectivelinks to municipalsystems
• low-level ofactivities, ineffectiveprotectionofenvironmentalandpublichealthconditions.

Low-CostSanitationApproaches

Governmentsin developingcountrieshavenot always respondedpositively to theirown inca-
pacity—and that of theformal privatesector—to provideadequatehousingand servicesfor
the low-incomeurbanpopulation,nor havethey lookedkindly uponthe explosivegrowthof
informally built facilities. Up to the 1970’s, many governmentsactively combatedinformal
housingformationwhile attemptingto providelow-costhousingsolutionsof theirown. By the
mid-1970s,however,it had becomeapparentto mostauthoritiesin developingcountriesthat
low-income residentsdo, in fact, makeimportantcontributionsto housingand serviceprovi-
sion. Government-baseddevelopmentefforts—oftensupportedandfinancedby externalsup-
port agencies(ESA)— havesoughtincreasinglyto mobilise self-helppotentialsthrough site
and serviceschemesandup-gradingprogrammes.

The outcomeof low-costsanitationstrategieshasbeengenerallypositive. Technicalsolutions
have beenimplementedwhich meet the needsand ability to pay of low-income househoids.
Usercommunitieshavebeeninvolved to somedegreein the planningand implementationof
sanitationimprovementsand the subsequentoperationand maintenanceof facilities. A major
advantageoflow-cost approacheslies not just in the mobilisationof users’ contributions,but
in the moreeffectiveuseofpublic resourcesthrougha bettertargetingof investmentsto the
people’srealdemands.

On the otherhand, the applicationof userparticipationwithin governmentdirectedprojects
hasoftenprovenproblematic.Communitymobilisationis atime-consumingactivity which calls
for specific skills and methods.Wary of rising expectationsand time-consumingdecision-
makingprocesses,authoritiestendto limit beneficiaryinvolvementto a brief planningconsul-
tation. Thepressureto implementtheprojectson schedule—particularlystrongwhenforeign
donorsareinvolved— oftengives a “supply-driven” characterto theapproach.Conditionsfor
effectiveparticipationare thus inadequateand thepotentialsof informal developmentarenot
engaged.Finally, whenthe community’s “ownership” ofthe project is not achieved,costre-
coverytendsto be quite poor.

Aside from somenotableexceptionssuchasIndonesia’sKampungImprovementProgramme
(KIP), mostlow-costsanitationapproachesremainedisolatedlocal efforts with little linkageto
municipalsanitationsystems.Only a limited portionofthetargetpopulationhasbeenreached.

The main weaknessesoflow-costapproaches,in summary,are:
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• failureto engendereffectiveparticipationor project“ownership” by beneficiaries
• poorcostrecovery
• failure to mobilisethepotentialof informal privatesectordevelopment
• isolatedlocal solutionswith little linkageto themunicipalsanitationsystems
• failure to reachthemostpoorly-servedlow-incomehousehoids.

1.3.3 Defining theChallenge

In spiteoftheparticularstrengthsofeachapproach,neitherconventionalurbansanitation,nor
informal user-manageddevelopment,northe low-costsanitationapproachhasprovencapable
of meetingtheneedsof a largemajority of low-incomeurbanresidents.In this light, the chal-
lengeofurbansanitationmaybe framedasfollows:

1. How canthepositiveaspectsof existingprocessesofurbansanitationbe preservedwbile
overcomingtheweaknessesandlimitationsofeach?

2. How may the activities and contributionsof various stakeholders—inciuding users,in-
formal and formalprivatesectorenterprises,governmentauthoritiesand external support
agencies—be mobilisedand linked for a moreeffectiveand equitabledelivery of sanita-
tion services?

3. What approachwould be capableof addressingthe sanitationneedsof the entire urban
population,inciuding low-incomegroups?

Thefour casespresentedat theWorkshopprovidethematerial for tentativeanswersto these
questions.Before turning to the cases,though,this introductorychaptercloseswith a brief
definition ofurbansanitationandconsiderationof its socio-culturaldimensions.

1.4 Component.sand Processesof Urban Sanitation

Urbansanitationinciudesthe sectorsof surfacewater, wastewater, humanwaste and solid
waste.Solid waste is includedeventhoughit is often treatedas a separatesector;from the
user’sperspective,though, It is importantto deal in a co-ordinatedmannerwith both “wet”
and“dry” formsofwaste.

Urbansanitationis muchmorethanthe “hardware”offacilities andequipment,of course.It is
comprised,aboveall, of servicedelivery processes,,which encompassthe functionsof waste
collection, treatment,recyclingand disposal.A sanitationsystemmaythus be defined to in-
cludeall components(institutions,facilities, users,etc.),processes(operationandmaintenance,
fee payment,etc.)and factors (organisations,skills, etc.)which are requiredfor a sustained
flow ofservicesin theabovementionedsectors.Themaincomponentsandprocessesare illus-
trated in Figure2. In thefollowing sections,this schemawill be employedto describethefea-
turesofcaseexamples.
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Figure2: Componentsand Processesof Urban Sanitation
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1.5 Socio-Cultural Dimensions

Technical approachesto urbansanitationdeal in quite neutral terms with experienceswhich
can, in fact, be symbolically and emotionallycharged.Personalhygieneis an intimate affair,
and everysocietyevolvesacceptableforms for dealingwith questionsofsanitationin thepub-
lic realm. In manycultural traditions,cleanlinessand fllth delimit a scaleof valueswhich may
apply to things, activitiesand people.(SeeAnnex4, for an identificationofvalueasa “logical
level” of experience).Associationwith fllth very oftenhasnegativesocialconnotations.

Theabsenceofadequatesanitaryfacilitiesusuallyobligespeopleto actin wayswhich theyfeel
to be embarrassingor evenanti-social. Personaland socialcostsarisewhich hardly figure in
the calculationsofsanitationplanners.Whenpeoplechannelexcretadirectly into the streetor
dump garbageinto a nearbystream,for example,they arenot necessarilyindifferent to the
consequences.While they may haveno practicalalternative,they arenot likely to feelgood
aboutsuchpractices.To preserveself-esteem,peoplemaybecomeindifferent or evendefen-
sive regardingenvironmentalsanitation,andthe social cohesionof a communitymaysufferin
consequence.Be this as it may, sanitationdevelopmentis a complex processwhich implies
significantsocio-culturaldimensionsalongwith thetechnicalandpublic healthconsiderations.

In abrief butvery pertinentcontribution,MaryBoesveld,ethnologist,illustrated somelimits of
our “modem” Western(and usuallymasculine)understandingof sanitation.Thecentralmes-
sagewas that we needto becomeconsciousof our own culturally-basedattitudestowards
sanitationif wewant to contributeeffectively to improvedsanitationin othercultural settings.
It wasnoted,for example,that maleandfemaleexperiencesandneedsregardingsanitationare
different, andthat thedifferencesmayvary from cultureto culture. It is indicativethat sanita-
tion technologyalmostuniversallyignorestherequirementsofménstruation.

Theideathatfaecesmaybedangerousis, in fact, quite recent.In Amsterdam,for example,the
bucketsystemof humanwasteremovalwas commonuntil theend of thelastcentury; sewers
wereonly extendedaftera seriouscholeraoutbreakin 1894. In manypartsoftheworld, chil-
dren’s’ faecesarenot evenconsideredto be dirty. While thereis thusmuchneedfor informa-
tion regardinghygieneand public health,westernersshould avoid the moralisingtonewhich

often characterisestheircontributions.Differentsanitationpracticesarenot necessarilyan sign
of ignorance.Humanwastecanbe valuableas fertiliser, for example,and many traditional
systemsmakebetteruseof wastefrom an ecologicalviewpoint thanmodernsanitationsys-
tems.

It is aboveall important that sanitationproblemsbe treatedin an integratedmannerwhich
considerstheparticularsocio-culturalcontextin which theyarise,andthecloselyrelatedftinc-
lions of watersupply, drainageandsolid wastemanagement.(SeeSDCSectorPolicy on Wa-
ter SupplyandSanitation,SwissDevelopmentCooperatiori,May 1994).
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2. Four Approachesto Urban Sanitation
This chapterintroducesthefour casesofurbansanitationdevelopment,summarisingpresenta-
tions of the resourcepersonsand the first work groupsessions.The casestudiesthemselves
maybe obtainedfrom SKAT (seeReferences,Annex6).

2.1 Orangi Pilot Project

2.1.1 ProjectDescription

Orangiis oneofthe largest“katchi abadi”or squatterareasofKarachi.TheOrangi PilotProj-
ect (OPP) wasstartedin 1980by an eminentsocial scientist,Dr. Akhtar HameedKhan, with
financial supportfrom a local foundation.Ratherthan conductingsurveys,the OPP initiated
extensivediscussionswith the peopleof Orangi and their leaders Sanita~tionemergedasthe
priority problem.

Noting that theconstructionofmosthousesin Orangiwasowner-managed,the OPP became
convincedthat the peoplewould also be capableof constructinga local sewersystem. Some
househoidshad, indeed,attemptedto constructsanitaryimprovementsbut lackedthetechnical
know-how,organisationand co-ordinationrequiredto build aneffectivesystem.TheOPPthus
undertookresearchaimedal developinglow-cost sanitationsolutionsand devisingan appro-
priate organisationalform for community-managedimplementationThroughtechnicalsimpli-
fication and, aboveall, efficient managementof contractors,the cost of sewerconstruction
couldbe markedlyreduced.With the supportof local activists, the peoplewerethen encour-
agedto establishlane-levelorganisationsfor financingand implementingthe local sewerlines.
The successof the early lanesewerscreateda “snow-bali” effect asneighbouringareasfol-
lowed suit. Relatedprogrammeswere initiated for low-costhousingimprovement,smail-scale
enterprisecredit, healtheducationand schools.

An importantfeatureoftheapproachwasthedistinctionbetweenthe“internal” and“external”
componentsof sanitationinfrastructure.The formercomprisesprivate sanitaryfadiities, local
or tertiarysewerpipesand, in somecases,secondarysewers.The latter inciudestrunk sewers
andtreatmentfadiities. While the lane-organisations(CBO) assumedresponsibilityfor financ-
ing and managing“internal” componentsofthe system,the municipalitywas expectedto as-
sumeresponsibilityfor the“externai” components.

Thelow-costsanitationschemeis beingreplicatedin severalotherareasofKarachiand other
citiesof SindhandPunjab.BesidestheOrangiProjectitself discussionalso touchedupon the
“CollaborativeKatchi Abadi ImprovementProject” (CKAIP) in Hyderabad,which is under-
takenin collaborationwith the municipal governmentwith overheadsupport from the SDC.
Finaily, a morerecentprogranimein Karachiwasdescribed,which is beingimplementedby the
SindhKatchiAdadiAuthority (SKAA) togetherwith theOPP.
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Themain resultsof thesedifferentprojectsare:

• In Orangi, since1980, a total of 80’503 housesencompassingabout85% ofthe popula-
tion of about900’OOO peoplehavebeenprovided with sewerconnectionsand in-house
toilets throughself-financed,self-managedefforts.

• In Hyderabad,aftertwo yearsof collaborationwith thelocal government,the“external”
trunk sewer(966 in. long) is finally nearingcompletion;due to this inordinatedelay in
“exterrial” works it is not yetpossibleto begin“internal” developmentandthepeoplehave
begunto loosefaith in theproject.

• In Karachi,afteroneyear’sworkwith SKAA, an energeticallydirectedProvincialagency,
exiernal sewershave been completedin six katchi abadi. Internal sewersconnections
reached12’789houses,about53% ofthetotal, by December1994.

2.1.2 Actors and Challenges

While the OPPwasan essentialinitiator andfacilitator thecommunity-basedsanitationproject,
successhasdependedupona self-imposedrestrictionof theNGO role. In the OPP’sview, its
main functionsareresearchand extensionwork, includingvariousforms oftraining. Key con-
tributions areappropriatetechnicalsolutionsandworkablemodelsof community-basedman-
agement.In providingtheseinputs, theNGO’s relationshipto thepeopleis essentiallythat of
consultant.The OPPis very careful not to takethe leadin organisinglaneassociationsor in
managingprojectfinancing or implementation.Theseresponsibilitieslie clearly with thepeo-
ple, evenifit meanswaiting for sometimeuntil thepeoplearewilling to assumethem.

The centralchallengeofthe projectwas to overcomethe“psychologicalban-ier” which pre-
ventedthe peoplefrom attemptingto constructa local sanitationsystem—a responsibility
which, in theirview, belongedto thegovernment.To overcomethis ban-ier,thepeoplehadto
be convinced,firstly, that they were capableof the task and, secondly,that the government
would not going to do it for them. To enablepeopleto self-financeand managesewercon-
structiona suitablylow-costtechnicalsolutionwasrequired.Oncedeveloped,thesolutionhad
to bedemonstratedand“demystifled” for thepeople.

As might beexpected,locaipoliticians resistedself-helpefforts which madethepeoplemde-
pendentof prevailing patronagerelationships.Politiciansredoubledtheir promisesto obtain
servicefrom thegovernment,arguingthat thepeopleshould not pay for fadiities themselves.
Overcomingthisresistancewasa majorchallengewhich wasmet by extensiveinteraction, in-
formationand persuasion.A turningpoint occurredwhena local councillorbecameconvinced
oftheapproach’spotentialandbeganto supportit.

Accordingto theorganisationalconceptmentionedabove,thesanitationsystemis dividedinto
“internal” and “external” portions. Through lane-levelorganisaJionsof 20 to 30 househoids
the peopletook full responsibility for managing“internal” works. The task of forming and
leadingthe laneCBO was assumedby local “activists”. Supportedand trainedby the OPP,
activistsbecamethe main “transmissionline” betweentheNGOandthepeople.
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Inforinal constructioncompaniesand workersimplementedthe physicaiworks underthe
managementofthe laneorganisations,oftenwith labourinputsfrom theresidents.Thetechni-
cal and organisationalskills oftheseinformal privatesectoractorswerevital to the prograrnme
success,and the NGO also investedconsiderabletime in small-scaleentrepreneurs,helping
themto up-gradetheirproductsandimproving theirtechnicalandorganisationalskills.

The OPP has had limited successin mobilising the local governmentto complete“external”
sewers.Only after more than 13 years’ work in Orangi did the municipal government,with
AsianDevelopmentBank financing, finally initiate a project to build trunk sewerlines to re-
ccive effiuent from the community-built“internal” sewers.The challengein this situationwas
to ensurethat themunicipality’s contractorsdid not install shoddyconstruction,which would
soonbecomenon-functional,ascommonlyhappensin low-incomeareas.To addressthis chal-
lenge, thegovernmentwaspetitionedto grant the laneorganisationssome responsibilityfor
constructionsupervision.The arrangementcontributedsignificantly to theefficiencyandqual-
ity ofthe construction;laneorganisationsmanagedto forcecontractorsto tearout andrecon-
structa considerablenumberof badlyexecutedmanholes.

In contrastto the Orangi setting, the Hyderabadproject areais quite flat. “External” trunk
sewersare thus a technicalpreconditionfor the constructionof “internal” lane sewers.The
challenge,in thiscase,wasto arrangefor timely constructionofthe “external” trunk sewersby
themunicipalgovernment.In spiteof activeparticipationand supportof local governmentof-
ficials, it hastakenmorethantwo yearsto implementabout970 m. of sewerline. Thereasons
for this excessivedelayincludei) very frequenttransferofgovernmentofficials, ii) lack ofin-
ter-departmentalcoordination,iii) ineffective contractmanagement,iv) lackof accountability,
v) poor technicalcapacity,and vi) failure to integratemonitoringinto projectmanagementin a
way that promotesthe developmentprocess.This discouragingexperiencecontrastswith the
successfulkatchi abadiupgradingprogrammewhich SKAA is implementingin Karachiwith
OPP support.The crucialdistinctionis that theseexternalsewerworksare financedclirectly by
SKAA out of residents’leasepaymentsandconstructedby SKAA municipalgovernmentpar-
ticipation wasnot required.

This experiencesuggeststhat municipal governmentsin Sindh are presentlynot ableto pro-
moteor collaboratewith community-basedsanitationdevelopment.In thesecircumstances,an
alternativestrategywould shift thechallengeto the technicallevel. Indeed,the OPPis seeking
to developdecentralisedtechnicalsolutionsfor the“external” functionsof sewagecollection
and treatment.In this way, the scopeof community-basedsanitationdevelopmentmaybe ex-
pandedin spiteof ineffectivepublicsectorcollaboration.

The final challengewhich washighlightedby the work groupconcernedreplicationofthe ap-
proachin otherareas.Insteadofattemptingto expandits own operationsto meetthepotential
demand,theOPPhasestablisheda ResearchandTraining Institute(OPP-RTI)for thepurpose
oftraining membersofotherNGO,CBO leaders,community“activists” andgovernmentstaff.
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2.1.3 Organisational Setting and Limits

Figure3 illustratestheorganisationalsettingofthe OPPmodel. Activities beginwith theexist-
ing privatecircuit by which residentsand informal constructionenterprisesprovidesanitation
facilities and services(A). Improvementofthe technicalquality and organisationofthecorn-
munity-basedsolutionis soughtthroughimprovedcollaborationwith strengthenedprivate en-
terprises(B).

Thelogic ofthe approachcallsfor betterintegrationbetweentheprivate(“internal”) and pub-
lic (“external”) segmentsofthesystem(C). To accomplishcoordinateddevelopment,an organ-
isationallink is requiredbetweenusercommunitiesand municipalauthorities(D). After more
than a decadeof successfulcommunity-baseddevelopment,municipal governmentshave, in
principle, acceptedthe approach.In practice,though,governmentagencies—with theimpor-
tant exceptionof SKAA— havenot managedto significantly alter the prevailing, ineffective
proceduresof serviceprovision,or to promoteand complementthe potential of the commu-
nity-basedapproach.
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Figure 3: Componentsand Processesof Urban Sanitation:
Orangi Pilot Project, Karachi
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2.2 Self-Help Provision of Family Toilets in Yogyakarta

2.2.1 Project Description

The YayasanDian Desa(YDD) is an NGObasedin Yogyakarta,Indonesia,with manyyears
of experiencein rural andurbandevelopmentprojectsin theYogakartaareaand elsewherein
Indonesia.In the framework of the YogyakartaUrbanDevelopmentProject (YUDP) —an
SDC supportedprojectfor municipal managementsupport—theYDD hasassumedrespon-
sibility for specific tasksofcommunity-basedand community-orienteddevelopment.As afirst
step, theYDD completedan extensivesurveyofurbanhousehoids,the“Real DemandStudy”
(RDS), in 1991. The objectiveofthe RDSwasto providedetaileddataon the people’sneeds
and economicdemandsfor inftastructureservicesin differentpartsof thecity, inciuding infor-
mation on their attitudesand aspirationwith regardto inifastructureservices.The RDS was
expectedto enablemoreeffectiveprogrammingofinfrastructuredevelopment,leading to ac-
tivities, strategiesor “social packages”for increasedcommunityinvolvementin serviceprovi-
sion.

The casepresentedat theWorkshop—a relativelymodestproject for “Self-Help Provisionof
Family Toilets”— wasan initial step towardsoperationalisationof RDS findings. Besidesthe
immediateaim of improving sanitationconditions of poorly servedhouseholds,the project’s
objective—within the YUDP— wasto introduce municipal authoritiesto community-based
infrastructuredevelopmentapproaches.

ThePilot Scheme,which beganJanuary1993, providedtechnicalsupportand credit facilities
for the constructionof privatetoilets andprivately managedpublic toilets in areaswherethe
spacefor privatetoiletswas lacking. Two typesof approacheswereimplemented:TypeT, im-
plementedwith governmentcollaborationandTypeII, implementedby theNGO alone.Differ-
entconditionsandfeatureswereappliedin eachtype:

Type!
• Administeredby YDD undertheYUDP umbrellawith directgovernmentinvolvement

• Nocollateralrequiredofborrowers
• Borrowerswereselectedby local governmentofficials
• Interest-freebanwereprovided

• Credit limit ofSFr. 160.

TypeII
• Administereddirectlyby YDD with no governmentinvolvement
• Privateor socialcollateralwererequired
• Borrowerswereselectedby borrowergroups;local officials wereinformed
• Interestrateof 12%, comparedwith commercialrateof 15.5%
• Credit limit ofSFr. 200.

While bothProgrammetypeshaveproducedflinctional on-sitesanitarysolutions,a compari-
sonbetweenthemis quite instructive.Type T hasdistributed 123 loanssinceDecember1992.
The recoveryrate is 65%, meaningthat 35%of the loans are “bad”. Type II, the private
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(NGO) version,hasdistributed 153 boanssinceAugust1993. It hasavoidedthe “SantaClaus
syndrome”which plaguesthepublic sectorversionandthebanrecoveryrateis 100%.

2.2.2 Actors and Challenges

The pilot project was plannedand implementedby an NGO, as in the previouscase.Here,
however, therole of theNGO wasnot only that of technicaland organisationalconsultantto
usercommunities,but also that of developmentagentwith responsibilitiesfor planning, pro-
viding andservicingthecredit programme.

Standardon-sitesanitationtechnologywas employedand no technical researchor develop-
mentworkwasrequired.Thechallengeat thetechnicallevel wasmerelyto ensuresatisfactory
designandquality oftheundergroundconstruction—which is too ofien compromisedby unin-
formedusersand cost-cuttingcontractors—while leavingthe userhousehoidsfree to elabo-
rateabove-groundconstructionaccordingto theirbudget,tasteanddesiredlevel ofcomfort.

The generalYUDP aim of improving the municipal government’scapacityto supportcom-
munity-baseddevelopmentmeantthat the municipal governmentwas also a central actor.
The main challengesin this regardwere to i) win thegovernment’spolitical cooperation,ii)
demonstratethe superiorityof the community-basedapproachand iii) build governmentca-
pacityto implementcommunity-baseddevelopmentschemes.

Themunicipal governmenthad a somewhatambiguousrole, figuring asimplementingagentas
well as“beneficiary” of theinstitutional developmentprogramnme.For YDD assuciationwith
the governmentin a community-basedproject complicatedthetask considerably.As project
planner,theNGOhada “high profile”; if theprogranimefailed for somereason,YDD andnot
the governmentwould be blamed.Difilculties arosebecausethe interestsof governmentoffi-
cials—andtheirwayof relatingto the people—were quite different from thoseoftheNGO.
While theNGOwasprimarily interestedin etnpoweringpeopleby assistingthemto gainmde-
pendenceand self-sufficiency,governmentofficials werealsointerestedin winning public sup-
port. As politicians, officials sometimesconsiderdependenceto beamorereliableguaranteeof
supportthan independence.

Governmentcooperationcould be harnessedthroughthe methodologyof the schemeitself.
Throughthedetailedanaiyticalmappingofphysicalandsocio-economicconditions(RDS), the
community-basedapproach acquired bogical status in a city-wide devebopmentstrategy,
avoidingthe“one-ofi” characterof manyNGO efforts. At thesametime, division ofthe proj-
ect into two different types—with and without governmentparticipation—madeit possible
for the YDD to collaboratewith the governmentwhile maintainingits identity asa representa-
tive ofcommunityinterests

Splitting the projectinto two typesmadeit possibleto testdifferentapproachesundersimilar
conditions.Judging by the initial results,the greatereffectivenessof the NGO’s community-
basedapproach—which relatesto peopleaspartnersratherthanbeneficiaries—basbeenam-
ply demonstrated.
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The third challenge —building government capacity to implement community-basedap-
proaches—involvespolicy changesaswell astraining and institutional development.While it
maybe too earlyto reacha conclusion,the challengedoesnot appearto havebeenmet. How-
ever, theNGO doesenvisionseveralstepswhich would promotethe replicability and sustain-
ability of the approach.The first would increaseprivatesectorprovision of in technicaland
financial inputs. This implies that governmentinvolvementmaybe limited to facilitating, ena-
blingand/orcontrollingprivatesectoractorsratherthanimplementingtheschemeitself.

A secondstepwould involve humanresourcedevebopmentand training ofcommunityworkers
and staff in the approachandmethodsof community-baseddevebopment.Themain challenge
in this regardis to attractqualifiedpeopleto engagein a rather“non-glamorous”undertaking.
Finally, replicationof the schemewould bepromotedthroughadequatedocumentationof the
pilot experience,dearmeasurementof its effectivenessand widespreaddisseminationof the
results.For this, simplebut significantindicatorsneedto bedevised

2.2.3 Organisational Setting and Limits

The organisationalsettingof theproject is illustratedin Figure 4. As in thecaseof theOPP,
the managementcircuit is quite local, involving only individual users,user-groupsand private
enterprisesin the constructionof privatesanitationfacilities (A). It is not apparentwhat role
thegovernmentcould or shouldplay at this level. An importantpart ofgovernmentinterestis
directedtowardswinning political approval(B).

TheNGO doesnot featurein thediagram;its intermediaryroleis temporary,flexible and difli-
cult to bocalise.In this case,though,theNGO assumedthe characteristicsof a private sector
enterprisewhich managedcredit facilities on a near-commerciaibasis(C). Thereis a liniit to
thepotentialexpansionoftheNGO in this role, however.Projectup-scalingwould cail for in-
creasedprivatesectorinvolvement.

Finally, the absenceof functional interfacebetweenprivate and public infrastructurefacilities
(D) is an importantlimit. Dealingonly with on-sitefacilities, theschememanagesto avoid this
issue.However,it doesnot provideany solutionfor denselysettledresidentialareaswhereoff-
sitesolutions(e.g. sewers)would be required.
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Figure 4: Componentsand Processesof Urban Sanitation:

Self-help Provision of Family Toilets, Yogyakarta
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2.3 Micro-Enterprise Solid Waste Managementin Columbia

2.3.1 Project Description

Theproject commencedin 1989 in thecities of CucutaandLos Patios,Columbia,aspartofa
PrimaryHealthCareProgrammewhich wasbeingimplementedby the Ministry ofHeaithwith
technicalassistancefrom theGermandevelopmentagency,GTZ. The ideaof establishingmi-
cro-enterprisesfor solid waste collection evolvedas a responseto the urgentneedfor im-
provedenvironmentalsanitationin theProjectarea.

Micro-enterpriseswere composedof membersof the usercommunity; any local group or
small-scalefirm was eigible to bid for the job of waste collection. The successfiulmicro-
enterprisewas contractedby the municipality to provide solid wasteservicein a designated
area.The micro-enterprisewaspaidby themunicipality, which retainedresponsibilityfor cost
recoveryandfor thefinal disposalofcollectedwasteat thecity’s dump site.

A project “promotingteam” furnishedtechnicalplanningstudies,engineeringdesigns,financial
planningand technicalsupportto the micro-enterprises.Credit wasprovided on cominercial
termsto enabletheenterpriseto procureequipmentandstart-upoperations.Oncethebanwas
repaidthe micro-enterprisescould earn a profit. Supervisionof operationswas the joint re-
sponsibilityof the municipality, representativesof thecommunityand the micro-enterpriseit-
self.

Thefirst micro-enterprise,which startedin 1991,wascomposedof 13 associates andprovided
twiceweekly solidwastecollectionserviceto 43’OOO inhabitants.By 1995, it hadexpandedto
15 associatesand servedover 50’OOO inhabitants(10’OOO households).Over 15 tons of waste
were collecteddaily. The schemebasbeenimplementedin five otherurban communitiesof
Columbiaandis presentlybeingreplicatedelsewherein Latin America.

2.3.2 Actors and Challenges

This project was initiated and plannedby a consultant,not an NGO asin the previoustwo
cases.Theinitiator remaineda catalystandadvisorto theparticipantsratherthana partnerin
the projectitself.

Thebasicproject goal wasto improvewastecollection throughprivatisationof services.Re-
sponsibility for collection was, in effect, decentralisedto private sectoractorsat the commu-
nity level. The municipalgovernmentmaintainsoverall responsibilityfor solid waste,how-
ever.Micro-enterprisesoperateundercontractto the municipalityandwithout thebackingand
collaborationof the municipalitytheschemecannotevenbegin.Thefirst challengewasthusto
win municipal involvementthroughnegotiation,seminarsand illustrative material. Key argu-
mentsin favour of theschemeincludedcost savings,increaseduser-satisfhction,employment
generationandenvironmentalprotection.

The secondmain challengewas to establishmicro-enterprisescapableof operating waste
collectionftinctions in asatisfactoryandsustainablemanner.Thealternativeof contractingex-
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isting small enterpriseswasnot followed becaiiseof their tendencyto underpayworkersand
the difficulty of regulatingthem ensureservicequality. In this regard,the community-based
micro-enterprisepromisedseveraladvantages.Becausetheenterprisewascomposedof corn-
munity members,social control waseffectivemeansof ensuringservicequality. Conversely,
membersofthe micro-enterprisewereinterestednot only in earningtheirwages;ascommunity
memberstheywerealso motivatedto providea socialservicewhich improvedthe quality of
their neighbourhood. Organisation of micro-enterprisesas owner-operatedassociations
strengthenedworkers’ prideand incentive.

On theotherhand,the community-basedenterprisesfacedtheproblemofweak anduncertain
managementcapacity.The responsewas simply to start small and leam by doing througha
step-by-stepexpansionofactivities.

A third importantchallengeencounteredby theprogrammeconcernedvestedinterests,in par-
ticular thoseoftheunion representingthe municipalworkerswho were likely to bosetheirjob
as a result of privatisation. The approachfollowed was simply to win the mayor’s support
basedon his poitical interest in better, bower-costsolid waste services.Further responses
which needfurtherdevebopmentwould inciudepublic informationcompaignsandsocialplans
for the redundantwasteworkers.

Privatisationrequiredfinancingfor equipmentand operatingcapital.Capitalwassecuredfrom
private investorsat commercialratesof interest.The project’sassociationwith social objec-
tivesand the backingof project sponsorsmay havereducedapparentrisks and fhcilitatedfi-
nancingby largelocalenterprises.

Finally, thechallengeof ensuringthe scheme’ssustainabiitywas addressed,in generalterms,
by mobilising and respectingthe particularinterestsof eachstakeholder:househoids,micro-
enterpriseassociatesand governmentinstitution. The schemeernployedlow-cost technology
andaimedfor 100%costrecovery;a subsidisedsolutionwasdeernedto be unsustainable.

2.3.3 OrganisationalSettingand Limits

Theorganisationaldiagramof this project (Figure 5) is characterisedby a doublecircuit. At
the communitylevel, (A) privatisedserviceprovisioninvolvesclosecooperalionbetweenuser
groups,privateenterprisesandtheavailableprivatefacilities for wastecollection. At the same
time, the localgovernmentis involvedin contractingthe privatemicro-enterprises,regulating
iheirperformanceandrecoveringcosts(B).

Thepublic sectoris responsiblefor theenvironmentallysounddisposalofthe collectedwaste.
Final wastedisposalis not yet satisfactory,however,and thetechnicallink betweencommu-
nity-basedcollectionandpublic transferfunctions(C) stil! needsimprovement.

Finally, irregular paymentby some householdsstil posesa challenge. It is not yet dear
whetherthis problemis a resultof poverty—the inability to pay of certainhousehobds—or
whetherserviceinadequacyorattitudinalproblemsareinvolved.
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Figure 5: Componentsand Processesof Urban Sanitation:
Micro-Enterprise Solid WasteManagement,Columbia
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2.4 Strategic Sanitation Programme, Kumasi, Gha~na

2.4.1 Project Description

The StrategicSanitationPlanning(SSP) approach was devel6pedby the IJNDP-World Bank
Water and SanitationDivision and pioneeredin theKumasi SanitationProject.The basicidea
of SSPis to providedemand-orientedsanitationservicesby tailoring technicaloptionsto the
particularhousingtypesand conditionsin eachareaofthecity, taking careful accountofuser
preferenceand willingnessto pay. A flexible approachis employedwith a relativelyshort-term
planninghorizon;implementationfollows an incremental,projectby projectprocedure.

The Kumasi project grew out of an initiative of the Kumasi Municipal Authority (KMA),
which was dismayed,amongotherthings, by thehigh mortality of sanitationworkers.Project
goalswereto providesanitationserviceto all households,eliminatehumanwastefrom theliv-
ing environmentandprotectthehealthofsanitationworkers.By promoting the involvementof
private enterprisesand communities, the KMA sought to withdraw from serviceprovision
functionsin favourofa planning,facilitating and regulatingrole The componentswhichwere
implementedin appropriateareasincludedhomelatrines, simplifled sewernetworks, institu-
tional (school and governmentoffice) sanitaryfacilities and rehabilitated,privately operated
public toilets.

Themain resuitsoftheProject,afterfive yearswork, include:

• Completionofa StrategicSanitationPlanto provideserviceto the entirecity (1991-2000)
• EstablishmentofaMunicipal WasteManagementDepartmentwith trainedandexperienced

personnel
• Implementationof the first phaseof SSP,including the testingof technical, financial and

institutional aspects,completion of 250 home latrines, constructionof simplifled sewers
serving20’OOO people,rehabilitationof public latrinesin theCBD andfranchisingtheirop-
erationto privateenterprises

• Supportto healthcareand solid wastemanagementprojects
• Initial replicationofthe approachin othercitiesofGhanaandotherWestAflican countries.

2.4.2 Actors and Challenges

The initiator and main actor in this project was the municipalgovernment. While the ap-
proachis community-oriented,decentralisationand privatisation effortswere plannedand di-
rectedby themunicipalgovernment.

The first challenge for the governmentwas to dealeffectively with the increasingcomplexity
of planningprocesseswhich theprojectimplied. Complexitywasdue,flrstly, to therestructur-
ing processwhich involved newfunctions,tasksandrelationshipsfor severalpublicand private
sectoractors. Secondly,complexity grew Out of the expandedrange of technical systems
which neededto beplannedand implementedin responseto the multi-dimensionalassessment
of demandin eachareaof the city. To addressthis problem,the project broughtin external
professionalsto support the governmentstaff and local consultants.In addition, the project

i f t
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soughtto deal with planning complexity through its pilot approach,opentime-frameand a
step-by-stepbearningprocess.To implement this approach,the project requi,red practical
methodsfor capturinglessonsand channellingthemback to theproject managementprocess;
monitoringmethodsandproceduresneedfurther improvement.

Anotherchallengerelatedto the transformationfrom a public to a privatesystem.Potentially
profitableundertakingswere createdsuchas the public toilet concession.This opportunity
drewthe attentionofvestedinterests,includinglocal politicians. The projectrespondedat the
political andregulatorylevels. TheMunicipal Assemblyruledthatno Assemblymemberwould
be eligible to operatea privatisedfacility, for example,andsanitationby-lawswererevisedto
providean dearbasisfor regulatingprivatisedoperations.

Thereform and privatisationprogramme—which eliminatedaboutfourhundredpublic sector
jobs— encounteredconsiderableresistancefrom existing institutions. The project sought to
overcomethis resistanceby graduallyreducingpublic sectorjobs while progressivelygenerat-
ing newprivatesectorjobs in theareasofinfrastructureconstructionandoperationand main-
tenance.To managethe systein,a newdepartmentwasestabishedwith specialisedcapaeities
in contractmanagement,strategicplanning, financeand administrationandpollution control.
Trainingandhumanresourcedevelopmentwerean integral partof institutionalreform.

Ensuringthefinancialsustainabilityofthe newsystemwasthefinal majorchallenge. Through
public information, “social marketing” and negotiationswith usergroups, the government
soughtto expandthe demandfor services,promotethe efficient useof fhcilities and improve
the paymentdiscipline ofusers.A credit systemwas introducedto fhciitateaccessto sanita-
tion facilities by low-incomehouseholds.Loan recoverywasquite poor,however,and it was
deemedmoreefficient to revertto a subsidisedgrantsystemin which the governmentcovered
40% of investmentcostsfor beneficiarieswho financedthe first 60% up-front. Financial sus-
tainability is not yet ensured,however.In this connection,progressis still requiredregarding
thereductionofinvestmentandoperatingcosts.

2.4.3 OrganisationalSettingandLiniits

The key organisationalcharacteristicof this caseis the centralrole of municipalgovernment.
Startingwith theconventionabsystemof infrastructureprovision andoperation(A) theproject
aims to strengthenprivate sectormanagementof servicedelivery. The municipalgovernment
maintainsresponsibiityfor regulation(B), while responsibilityfor cost-recoveryflinctions is
devolvedto privateenterprises.

New relationshipsare introducedwherepublicly owned facilities (suchas public toilets) are
operatedunderconcessionby privateenterprises(C). StrategieSanitationPlanningintroduces
a goedpotential for coordinationand integrationof public and privatefacilities (D). Mecha-
nisms for increasingtheparticipationof usersin the managementof local sanitationfhcilities
(E) arelesswell deveboped,however.
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Figure 6: Componentsand Processesof Urban Sanitation:

StrategicSanitation Planning, Kumasi
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3. Comparative Review of the Cases
What lessonscouldbedrawnfrom thefour casesdiscussedin theWorkshop?To whatextent
do thecasesrespondto thechallengesofurbansanitation?Whatdo theytell us aboutpotential
forms of partnershipbetweenthe variousactors— governmentauthorities,communities,pri-
vateenterprises,NGOsandESAs?Tentativeanswersto thesequestionswhich emergedin the
closingsessionsoftheWorkshoparesummarisedbelow.

3.1 Assessmentof the Approaches

Employingthe threeprevallingapproachesto sanitationservice—conventional,informal and
low-cost sanitation—asa frameof reference,eachcasemaybedescribedasamix of charac-
teristicswhich incorporate,in varyingdegrees,the strengthsandweaknessesofthesethreeap-
proaches.For reference,the existingapproachesaresummarisedbelow:

Table 2: Strengthsand Weaknessesof Existing Sanitation Approaches

Approach Strengths Weaknesses

Conventional
Sanitation

. Technicallycoherent,city-wideplan

. Regionaloverviewenablesconsideration
ofecobogicalandnaturalconstraints

Long-termplanallows considerationof
futureurbandevebopmentobjectives

. High-cost,unaffordableto mostlow-
incomehousehoids

. Lackdemand-orientation,unresponsive
to realneedsandpriorities

. Poorcostrecovery

Insufficientprovisionfor operatingand
maintehance,low operatingeftèctiveness

Lackof incentiveandcompetition.

Informal
Sanitation

. Developmentis adaptec!to theimmechate
needsandpriorities ofthepeople

.Affordable,bow-costservices

Self-managedandself-maintainedsys-
tems

. Poortechnicalquality

. Isolatecisolutionswith poor links to mu-

nicipa! systems

. Limited positive impacton enviromnental
andpublic healthconditions

Low-Cost
Sanitation

. Moderatecosts,generallyaffordableso-
lutions

Allows peopleacertain“voice” in the
useofpublic resources

• Mobilises someofpeople’sresourcesin
theimprovements

• Shouldfacilitatecoordinationbetween
area-wideandmunicipalnetworks.

. Implementationpressureleadsto limited
participation,“supply-driven”approach
andlimited user“ownership”of theproj-

ect

Poorcostrecoverydueto liniited project
ownership

. Inadequateto mobilisationofinfbrmal
Phh1’~sectorprocesses
Isolatedsolutionswith poor links to mu-
nicipal systems

Failureto reachthemajorityof1w-
incomehouseholds
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3.1.1 Orangi Pilot Project

TheOPP modelof low-costsanitationis rootedin the informai approachto serviceprovision;
it foliows a user-managedprocesswhich relies upon collaborationbetweenuser-groupsand
informal private enterprises.The principal efforts of the NGO aim at correcting the main
weaknessesof prevailing informal processes:poortechnicalquality and fragmentedindividual
solutions.

While themodel incorporatescertainaspectsofthe low-costsanitation approach, it strives,at
the sametime, to avoid the weaknessesof government-directedlow-cost approaches,which
inciude superficial user participation, supply-driven implementation, limited project
“ownership” and poor cost recovery. This is accomplishedthrough full reliance on self-
financedand self-manageddevelopment.

At the sametime, theOPP model attemptsto counteracta critical weaknesscommonto both
informal and low-cost approaches:the tendencyto producelocalisedsolutionswhich are iso-
latedfrom themunicipalnetwork Thekey elementin the responsewasthe choiceof atechni-
cal solution—water-bornesewerage—which is compatiblewith the municipalnetwork. The
OPP firmly resistedthe adviceofUN expertsto implementon-sitesoak-pitlatrinesratherthan
thesupposedlymoreexpensivesewersystem.

To permit “bottom-up” implementationofa technologywhich is normally plannedand imple-
mented in a “top-down” hierarchicalmanner, it was necessaryto divide the system into
“internal” and “extemal” portions and to arrangefor the coordinatedimplementationof the
two. The model thus strives for a new synthesisbetweeninformal and conventionalap-
proaches.Thecaseexampledemonstratedpracticallimits ofthis approachin the presentpoliti-
cal and administrativecontextofPakistan.

3.1.2 Self-Help Family Toilets, Yogykarta

Themodel of supportedself-helpprovision of householdsanitaryfacilities presentedby Dian
Desa(YDD) also comprisesa mix of featuresfrom existing sanitationapproaches.As in the
caseof the OPP, the model contains aspectsof the informal sanitation approach, inciuding
owner-managedimplementationin collaborationwith smail-scaleconstructionenterprises.The
schemeaims to alleviate weaknessesof the informal systemthrough technical support and
credit.

Links to theconventionalsanitation approachoccuratthelevel ofstrategicplanning. In par-
ticular, theprogranimeof supportedself-helpdevelopmentis conceivedasa componentin an
improved,demand-orientedplanning approachwhich is being introducedby the YUDP proj-
ect. In the absenceofa functional integrationat the technicalandlormanagementlevels, this
link remainssomewhattenuous,however.

The schemealso exhibits some characteristicsof the standardlow-costsanitation approach
suchas lowcost, on-sitetechnologyand government-directedsupport (e.g. credit). In the
“Type 1” project (with governmentparticipation),the model fails to overcometypical weak-
nessesofthelow-cost approach,however.Projectbeneficia.riesexperienceno changein their
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traditional relationshipto thegovernment;thereis limited senseofproject “ownership” to re-
placethe “Santa Clausesyndrome”,and cost recoveryis accordinglypoor Finally, the solu-
tions remainlocally isolated,with no functionallinkageto themunicipalsystem.

The“Type Er’ schemewith no governmentparticipationscoresmuchbetterregardingproject
ownership.In effect, the NGO operatesmuchasa private enterprise,as in the informal ap-
proach.Credit is providedon a commercialbasis, beneficiariesact on independentterms,and
cost recoveryfunctions very well. As in Type T, however,the project implementsrelatively
isolatedsolutionswhich arenot linked to the municipalsystem.

3.1.3 Micro-Enterprise Solid WasteManagement,Columbia

The micro-enterprisemodel of solid waste managementis not simply an improvedinformal
sanitationapproach,norcanit be seenasa reformedconventionalapproach.The contribution
ofthis model lies preciselyin its synthesisofspecific aspectsofboth informal andconventional
approaches.By devolving waste collection flinctions to community-basedmicro-enterprises,
the municipalityeffectively countersthe high servicecosts,poordemand-orientation,low cost
recoveryand lack ofincentiveimportantweaknesseswhich normailycharacterisetheconven-
tional approach. At the sametime, throughmunicipal controland regulationof servicedeliv-
ery, it is possibleto overcomeimportantweaknessesofthe informaJapproach,suchaspoor
technicalquality, isolatedsolutionsand limited scopeofservicedelivery.

At the technicallevel, themodel incorporatessomeaspectsofthe low-costapproach.Thanks
to privatisation, however, typical problems of unresponsive, supply-driven services are
avoided.Costrecovery,which remainsapublic sectorresponsibility,stili presentsproblems.

Oneweaknessof the approachwhich needsfurther attentionconcernstheprovision of envi-
ronmentallysoundwastedisposal.In contrastto wastecollection—a servicefor which people
arewilling to pay—wastedisposalis a “public good” which generatesno marketdemand.In
orderto mobilisepublic resourcesfor improvedwastedisposal,a constituencymustbe formed
which supportsandis willing to payfor environmentalprotection.This is a politica! taskwhich
exceedsthegoalsof thepresentcase.

3.1.4 StrategieSanitation Planning, Kumasi

The fourth casestudy, SSP,ariseswithin the conventionalsanitafionapproach.It is, in ef-
fect, a reform programmewhich aims at correctingthe main weaknessesof the conventional
approachwhile retainingsuchits characteristicstrengths.A key featureof theKumasi SSPis
the far-reachingprivatisationof servicedelivery flinctions and the correspondingshift in the
government’srole from serviceprovisionto planningandregulation.

SSP aims to improvedemand-orientationand responsivenessto userneeds—characteristic
weaknessoftheconventionalsantationapproach.The approachresembiesa law-costsanita-
tion approach in the implementationof adaptedtechnicaland organisationalstrategiesin se-

lectedareasofthecity. In this case,however,an integrated,city-wide network of solutionsis
soughtwhich would avoid the fragmentationwhich norinally characteriseslow-cost sanitation
approaches.
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While usersdo participatein theimplementationof individual sanitationimprovements,users
do not assumea significant role in planningor implementinglocal improvements.The project
hasnot explicitly promotedcommunitygroupsaspartnersin local sanitationdevelopment.In
this sense,the SSPapproachhasnot buildvery extenaivelyon thestrengthsof informaf sani-
tation approaches.

3.2 Forms of Participation and Partnership

3.2.1 Typology of Participation

Eachcaseproject introducescertainchangesin theroles and flinctions of privateand public
sectoractorsand, in doing so,redefinestherelationshipbetweenthesestakeholders.Eachcase
thus representsa particularapproachtowardsparticipation. Effective participationdepends
upona deardivision of responsibiitiesandtasksbetweenstakeholders;apartnershipmustbe
formedwhich establisheswho is responsiblefor what, how the activitieswill beco-ordinated
and how the costsandbenefitswill be distributed.Many different forms of participationare
possible,ofcourse.To facilitatea comparisonof thecases,a simple typology ofparticipatory
approachesis proposed(seeFigure7).

On the one hand, where self-help activities predominate, it is not actually the peoplewho
“participate” but ratherthe governmentor other developmentagent,who seeksto support
and, in this sense,participatein community-baseddevelopmentprocesses.On theotherhand,
the municipal governmentis responsiblefor a wide rangeof sanitationplanning and mnnage-
ment functions.To manageserviceprovision in an effectiveand accountablemanner,however,
governmentsrequireappropriatefeed-backfrom theusers.In this elementarysense,people—

as serviceusersandas citizens—havean essentialrole to play in eachphaseofgovernment-
basedinfrastructuremanagement.

Betweentheseextremes—governmentparticipationin community-basedprocessesandpeo-
ple’s participalionin government-basedprocesses—other forms of userinvolvement and/or
collaborationmaybe identified. A typology of participatorystrategieswould thus inciude at
leastfour approaches:

• Community-basedapproacheswhich aim to supportuser-manageddevelopment
• Area-basedapproacheswhich aim to involvepeoplein agovernment-manageddevelop-

mentprocess
• Functionally-basedapproacheswhich aim al collaboration betweenactors,whereeach

actormanagesa particularfunctionaldomain,and
• Process-basedapproacheswhich aim at decentralisationof management functions.

The strategicapproachesare not mutually exclusive,of course. In practicethey are applied

quiteflexibly and it is commonthat one approachwill evolveinto the next.
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Figure 7: Participatory Approaches to Urban Sanitation
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Community-BasedApproacbes

Themostelementarycaseofparticipatorymanagementfocuseson community-basedactivities
for developingand improving local sanitationservicesand conditions.The essentialframe of
referencefor developmentinputs and partnershipis the social groupitself. Developmentob-
jectives,in this case,aim to support community-basedactivities by providingneededinputs,
enablethemby improving relevantconditionsin thelegal, regulatory,economicandlorpoliti-
cal contextsand, in variousways,enhancethe capacityofusergroupsto managelocal infra-
structureservices. -

Area-BasedApproaches

In most government-sponsoredprogrammesof participatorydevelopment,it is not a social
groupbut rathera particularresidentialarea—selectedaccordingto relevant criteria—which
servesasthe basicframeof referencefor organisingand managingsanitationdevelopment.
Residentsarecommonlymobilisedto participatein variousphasesofthedevelopmentprocess
suchasplanning, implementation,operationandmaintenance,etc., but thedevelopmentagent
normally initiates,plansand directsdevelopmeritactivities

Theprimaryobjectiveofbeneficiaryinvolvementin thedevelopmentprocessis to improvethe
targetingof measures,win beneficiarysupportand cooperation,mobiisefinancial and/orma-
terial inputsand promoteusersupportfor theoperationand maintenanceofservices.

Functionally-BasedApproaches

Thefirnctionaily-basedapproachis somewhatmoredifferentiatedand, at the sametime, more
balanced,thanthe previoustwo. The essentialframeof referencefor participationis not the
sociaigrouporgeographicarea,but particularfunctionsof infrastructuremanagement.

Insteadofarrangingfor the participationof onestakeholderin activitieswhich aredirectedby
another,this approachaimsto establishclearly definedfunctional domains,so that eachstake-
holdermay managehis own domain in a relatively independentmanner.The ftmnctional do-
mainsmustbestructuredsothat eachstakeholderbrings his particularinterestsandcapacities
to bear.Most importantly,channelsof communicationand proceduresfor collaboration must
be establishedto ensureanefficient functionalintegrationbetweenthe respective domains.

Process-basedApproaches

Programmeswhich aim to decentraliseinfrastructuremanagementand renderservicedelivery
moreresponsiveto userneedstake, astheirframe ofreftrence, the entirerangeof manage-
ment processes.Management,in this context, inciudessuchfunctions as the formulation of
policies, goalsand strategies,long-termplanning, investmentprogramming,implementation,
operationandmaintenance,monitoringandevaluation.While theform andintensityof citizen
and/oruserparticipationvariesconsiderably,participationis relevant to everyfunction.

Goalsand sfrategiesof sanitationdevelopmentshould, for example,expresstheaspirationsof
thepopulation.Public information,consultationand democraticdecision-makingprocesses are
relevantformsof participation in this regard.Similarly, infrastructureinvestment programming
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should respondto people’sdemandsand priorities. Flexible methods of investmentprogram-
rning arerequiredwhichencorporateup-to-dateinputsfrom serviceusers.

Decentralisationimplies a doublemovementin which the locus of management and decision-
makingfunctionsis shiftedtowardslocal bodies(city, ward, community,neighbourhood, etc.),
while decision-makingfunctionsthemselvesareopenedto input from “below”. Privatisation—

thedevolutionofmanagementfunctionsfrom local governmentto privatesectorenterprises—
is an importantmeasurewithin thedecentralisationapproach.

3.2.2 Four Approaches to Partnership

Thestrategiesofpartnershipfollowed by the Workshopcasesare illustratedin the lower sec-
tionof Figure7 anddescribedbriefly below.

Orangi Pilot Project

TheOPPmodelhas,from theoutset,followed a community-basedapproachtowardspartici-
pation;thesocialgroupwith its internaldynamicsofdecision-makingandself-manageddevel-
opmentactivities is themain frameof referencefor projectimplementation.However,to over-
comethetechnicaland organisationallimits of a purely community-basedapproach,the OPP
devisedthe conceptof dividing the sanitationsysteminto “internal” and “external” portions
andbasingprivate-publiccollaborationfor sanitationdevelopmenton thesetwo more or Iess

autonomousdomains.Theideal of the OPP model is clearly a functionally-basedapproach
which, at the sametime, incorporatesessentialfeaturesofthecommunity-basedapproach.

Implementedin collaborationwith SKAA, the approach hasbeen very successfiil.An impor-
tant factorin this successis SKAA’s capacityto finance external sewerinvestments.Municipal
agencieswhich employ conventionalsanitationplanning and programming approacheshave
not beencapableof providing externalinvestmentsin a timely manner.In practice,then, the
OPP tendsto operateal the level of acommunity-basedapproach.Evolution towardsa more
extensivefunctionally-basedapproach requires more fiexible and responsiveplanning and
progranimingon the part of the local government.In general,this would needdecentralised
sanitationmanagementin thesenseofaprocess-basedapproach.

Self-help Family Toilet Scheme

While the Self-help Faniily Toilet schemein Yogyakartadoes not fit very clearly into any of

thetypesof participatoryapproaches,characteristicsof the area-basedapproachpredominate.
A geographically-basedanalysiswas conductedof sanitation conditions and related socio-
economiccriteriathroughoutthecity, andthis wasemployedto determineappropriatetechni-
cal and organisationaisolutionfor eachlocality. Developmentactivitieswere initiated by the
developmentagentandimplemented,for themostpart,at the individual householdlevel.

Projectbeneficiariesare mobilised to form borrowergroups, at least in the NGO-operated
“Type II” version. User-groupsdo not managedevelopmentactivities, however, aswould be
the casein a community-basedapproach. On the otherhand, thereis somedegreeof fijnc-
tionally-baseddivision of tasks, particularlyasregardsthe privatelyoperatedpublic toilet solu-
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tion. However,collaborativelinks to themunicipal system—which would be a characteristic
ofthe functionally-basedapproach—arenot elaborated.

Micro-enterprise WasteManagement

The micro-enterprisemodel of wastemanagementembodiesessentialcharacteristicsof the
functionally-basedapproach.Communitygroupsand municipalagencieseachassumeexclu-
sive responsibilityfor particularfunctionsofwastemanagement,while dearoperationalproce-
duresare defined—and contractuallyconcluded—to ensureeffectivecollaborationbetween
them.

As maybeexpected,themodel incorporatesmanyaspectsof thecommunity-basedapproach;
community-basedmicro-enterprisesreceivetechnicalandorganisationalsupportfrom theproj-
ect to build their capacityfor independentactivity. As notedabove,this combinationis quite
inherent.The determiningcharacteristicofthemodel, however, is the orderedlinkage of two

self-managedflinctional domains—asin thefunctionally-basedapproach

StrategicSanitation Planning

TheSSPmodel in Kumasi is concernedwith thefull rangeofsanitationmanagementprocesses
and maybe accuratelydescribedasa process-basedapproach.City-wide sanitationservices
arebrokendowninto differentiated,area-specificsystemsandthemanagementof eachsystem
is devolvedasfar aspossibleto appropriateprivate sectoractors.Mechanismsare introduced
to enablethe expression of specific local conditions anddemandsin the developmentplanning
process.

As in the othercases,a mix of approaches is apparent. Devolution of public toilet to private
operatorsresembiesa functionally-basedapproach. Other components —such as govern-
ment-directed implementationof simplified sewers in selected areas— correspondto the area-

basedapproach.In general, though, these activities may be seen as components aspects of a
decentralisationandreform strategywhich appliesto theentireprocessof sanitationmanage-
ment.
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Figure 8: Overview of Issues
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4. Issuesand Recommendations
4.1 Outstanding Issues

The main issuesof urban sanitationas seenby Workshopparticipantswere assembiedat the
outset,mid-term.,andclosing sessionsof theWorkshop(seeFigure8):

Roleofthe community:

Relationshipbetweenactors:

Viewsof theprivatesector:

Replicationandscaling-up:

Technicalstandards:

Financing:

Changingbehaviour:

Politica! context:

Is community-managementagoal in itselfi

What is the appropriaterole ofcommunitiesin sanitation
development?

Is governmentinvolvementreally essential?

Howto deal with thehigh turn-overofgovernmentstaff?

HowcantheNGO or the ESA mobilisegovernment
authoritiesto cooperatewith community-baseddevelopment?

Is thereanegativeattitudetowardsprofit-seekingprivate
actors,asopposedto the community?

To whatextentdoesandshouldtheNGOresembiea private
sectoractor?

Under what conditions can a model or approach be trans-

ferredto anothersituation?

To whatextentarethese urbanexamplesapplicableto the
rural context?

Whatstandardsshouldbe employed?

How cantechnicalsôlutionsbeadaptedto different
conditions?

Howshould savings andcredit systems be managed?

Whatis the role of the communityin ensuringfinancial
sustainabilityof sanitationsystems?

Howto dealwith the problem of poverty, andthe needfor

subsidies?

To whatextentdoes successfulsanitationdevelopment
dependupon people’s attitudes?

Howcanattitudesandbehaviourbe changed?

To what extentdoesthepolitical contextdeterminethe
possible solution to sanitationproblems?

Whatis theagendaofthe internationalbanks?
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How do thebanksandotherESAinfiuenceinstitutional
interestsand affectthepoteralalfor alternativeapproaches?

4.2 Recommendations

Theseissueswereclusteredinto four issuegroupsor themes,elaboratedby workgroupsand
discussedin plenary.Theconclusionswhich emergedaresummarisedbelow:

4.2.1 Role of UserCommunities in Urban Sanitation

Thecasestudiesdemonstratethat low-incomeusercommunitiesplay an important role in the
provision of local sanitationservices.This contributioncanbe renderedsignificantly moreef-
fective throughappropriateorganisationaland technicalsupport. In most cases,mediationis
requiredwhich links community-basedactivities with those of governmentauthoritiesand
otheractors.NGOsplaya vital role in suchmediation.

Thecasesofthe OPP andthe YDD’s self-help family toilet schemeillustrate that community
engagementarisesnot only from needs,but equally importantly from people’saspirationsand
goals. Minimal affordablesanitationsolutionsseldomconstitutean adequatebasisfor mobilis-
ing sustainablecommunityefforts.

4.2.2 RelationshipsBetweenUsers,Governments and Private SectorActors

Sanitationserviceswhich meet the demandsof low-incomecommunitiesmaybe promoted in

many different ways Theseaim, to varying degrees,al a) improving the capacityof user
groups to manageoflocal sanitationdevelopment,or b) adaptingservicesupplyprocessesto
the specificdemandcharacteristicsof eachlocality. The former“bottom-up” approachis rep-
resentedby the OPP and the Micro-Enterprisewaste managementscheme;the latter, “top-
down” approachis illustrated by the StrategicSanitationPlanning(SPP) approachand, to a
lesserdegree,theSelf-Help Family Toilet scheme.

While bothdirectionsmaybe effective,eachhasspecificlimitations:

a. the “bottom-up” approach for improvingself-managementcapacityencounterstechnical
constraintsregardingtheonwardtransferand disposalof waste as well as organisational
limitations regardingtheup-scalingandexpansion of schemes.

b. the latter approachfor improving demand-orientation and responsivenessof supply
processes often fail to provide affordablelocal facilities, ensureuser“ownership” or attain
sustainablelevelsofcostrecovery.

To overcometheselimitations, moreeffective co-operationis neededbetweengovernment
authoritiesandconimunities.The casestudiesdemonstratethat such co-operationis often veiy
difilcult to achieve. The casesindicate,at the sametime, that co-operationmaybe most effec-
tively promotedthroughthe involvementofprivatesectoractors,inciuding formal andinfor-
mal enterprises,community-basedmicro-enterprisesand NGOswith private sectorcharacter-
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istics. While it is oftenneglected,the linkagebetweencornmunitiesand privatesectoractorsis
of crucial importance. -

The role of the final stakeholder,external supportagencies(ESA), was orily touchedupon
during the Workshop. It wasapparent,at any rate, that this role cannotbe central. Overhead
support, sharing of programmedevelopment risks, policy promotion and certain forms of
technicaiassistanceare promising forms for ESAcontributions. The cases of OPPand YDD
indicatedthat it is not easyfor ESAto providedevelopmentinputswithout disruptingthe bal-
anceofresponsibilitiesbetweenlocal actors—communities,informal private sectoractorsand
authorities—uponwhich effective low-cost sanitation depends.

4.2.3 Appropriate Technologyand the Accessto Credit

Whatever the organisational set-up, sanitationdevelopment depends upon appropriate and af-
fordabletechnical solutions.The optionsavailableto sanitationusersmustbe affordable,up-
gradableand amenableto community involvementin the phasesof planning, implementation,
operationandmaintenance.

Furthermore,appropriatesanitationsolutionsoftenrequireinnovativecredit systemsto mobi-
lise theneededinvestmentcapital. Importantcharacteristicsinclude: i) linkagebetweenthein-
formal and formal financial systems,ii) useofrisk-sharingsocial collateral arrangements,and
iii) employmentof informal local organisationsto lower banservicingcosts.

4.2.4 Scaling-Upand Replication of the Approaches

Thereare apparently a largenumber of positive experiences and successfulmodels of sanita-
tion development.To establisha moresolid basisfor up-scalingand replicating successful ap-
proaches, better ways areneededfor measuringsuccess.Operationaldefinitions of effective-

ness and sustainability should be clarified, for example, and applied to the cross-analysis and
assessmentofavailableexperiences.

The measurement of success is rendered more difficult by the fact that up-scalingcommonly
implies significant transformations in the model, asactivitiesevolvefrom one“shell” or context
to another.Criteria or measureswhicb are relevant at one level may not be adequate to the
next. Understandingof the process thus requires more effective toolsfor learningwhichcorn-
priseefficient methods of monitoringthe essentialindicatorsand describingessentialorganisa-

tionaland functionalfeatures throughsuccessive phases of development.

Finally, the available lessons are often drawn from relatively short-termexperiences.More
consistantand long-term application of learningtools is required.
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Annex 3: Summary of Challengesand Responses
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• Start with e piot project • Sanilation bye-Iaws nood

tobeadaptod...
Overcoming lnertia end
resistance to lnstltutional
reforms; keeping the local
government at the center In

~the face of natlonal govern-
1 ment intereats

1 services?:
1 social marketing

Definlng financial arrange— • negoffaff.,ns ~*h users
Iments crocift to grond system

• Learning by doIng refer to ‘• foes/ble solution stil to-

1 bonk contracts qulred1 Ensuring the sustainablllty ‘How can the cost of the
of the scheme: techr,olOgy ho lowered?:
• Usa appropdate technoi-

09•1

• Bu~don household and
community interests

• AJm8f 100% costrecov-
erj.

• improve the otTidoncy and
q~ia~’of pciblc tacîtles

• Contfnued search for
aflb,dable solutlons
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Annex 4: The Logical Levels
(According to Gregory Batesonand Robert Dilts)

In anycontextwherepeoplecommunicaleand work together,it hasprovenextremelyuseful
to distinguish what GregoryBatesonand Robert Dilts termed“logical levels”. Eachof these
levelshasits own particularcharacterisics.The distinctionis particularly importantwhendeal-
Ing with delicatetopicssuchasdirt, wasteand humanexcreta(i.e. shit). Very often thesuccess
of a sanitationprojectdependsuponchangesof attitudesandlorbehavioursof participantsand
beneficiaries.The logical levelshelp to explaininterdependenciesbetweenattitudes,valuesand
beliefs.

Let mefirst outlinethesix levels, after which 1 will explain the specific characteristics of each:

L ti(C,lv~ Characteristlcs

fr~ ~ ‘Cii
It defines what a person wants to reach in his or her life,
what s/he thinks is the most important to achieve.

1 4~
Each person has its specific qualities to form an individual
identity To find out, what the components are, It is easier to
ask: What is impossible to give up, if t want to remain my-
self.

‘~VV

You can easily find out what a persons values are 1f you ask
him or her. What is important for you ? (in your work, in your
relationships ...) The values are some source of energy or
magnet. It hefps you understand other people 1f you know
wtiat they are driving aL Exampies are: freedom, fun, order,
hamiony ....)

3
~

A belief is a strong feeling of “that’s the way It is”. Beliefs are
orienting our behavlour. They can not be argued about. They
are expressed as statements. Politicians are uttering (in
public) mostly behefs and that is the reason why they don’t
reach agreements. Religlons also conslst of a special set of
beliefs. (Examples in the field of sanitation are. Shit Is dan-
gerous! Shit is a fertilizeri Clear water is clean! Diseases are
caused by spiritsi ...)

%
In a given situation there are many different behavlours
possible. How you behave depends 0fl your set of beliefs. It
diseases are caused by spirits, you cannot preventthem by
filtering your water but rather by calming the spirits with
offerings.

S ‘

~r t~4 014
Is as it is. It is a given situation, and although the situation is
the same for everybody each person behaves differently
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A friend oncetold meabouthervacationin theAmazonregion:

“Did youswimin theriver?” 1askedher.
“Of coursenot, theriversarefluli ofPiranhas;theyeatyoualiveassoonasyoustepinto
thewater”.
“Well, theydidn ‘t eatme,‘~1 saici
‘MaybetherewerenoPiranhasatyourplace“.

“Look, “ 1 said, frowning; “1 have livedfor fouryearsin theAmazonareaand1 know
what1 ‘m tal/dngabout. Weevencaughtthemwithfishingnets,standingIn thewater. “1
triedto convinceher, addingmore arguments.“1f youslideslowly into thewater, thePl-
ranhaswon ‘t hun’you.“But it wasofno avail. Aslongasshemaintainedherbeliefthat
shewouldbe eaten,shewouldneverswimin theriver.

This exampleillustratesthat anybehavioris governedby beliefs.1f wewant to changethebe-
haviourofothers,it is indispensableto altertheirbeliefsfirst. To do this, it is usuallynecessary
to bring the discussionto thelevel ofvalues.Successfultraining programmesand information
campaignsneedto pay attentionto thehierarchyoflogical levels.
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Annex 5: Topics Proposedfor the AGUASAN Workshop 1996

1. Designof garbagedisposalsites

2. Applicationof technicalprocedures

3. Genderissuesin planning and research

4. Water resourcemanagement

5. Modelsof contractualagreements

6. Complexityof governance

7. Wasterecycling methods

8. Decentralisingwastedisposal

9. Govermnentstructuresandtheireffects 011 development

10. Valuesandtheirconsequences

11. Capacitybuilding in thepublic andprivatedomains

12. Quality andrrrefinementin planning

13. Socialmarketing

14. Legalaspects;the legalfrainework

15. Ecoloticalaspects

16. Financialaspects:savingsandbansystems

17. Small industriesandwastemanagement
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PreviousAGUASAN Workshops
1. Appropriate Technologyin Water and Sanitation

2. Water Decade

3. Participation and Animation

4. Sanitation and Health

5. Operation and Maintenance

6. Monitoring and Evaluation

7. Sustainabiity of Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Projects

8. Communication in DevelopmentCooperation

9. Water and Sanitation KnowledgeSystem

10. Water is Not a Free Resource(anymore): Who Pays?

11. SustainableWater and SanitationProjects through Fair Negotiations

(Germanlanguagerepor(s—startingfrom 1988—areavailablefrom S~A7~summariesare
availablein EnglishandFrench)
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